Your child will need a ski pass for Wirth Park. The ski pass cost is covered by the athletic fee you paid, but an adult family member needs to register for your child’s pass.

1. Go to the Wirth/Loppet website for ski passes: bit.ly/hopwirth

2. Enter our discount code: SLPSkis1920 and click Apply

3. Indicate the number of SLP/StA skiers in your family for the first choice - MPRB All Access Ski Pass-Main Holder $0.00

4. Click Continue

5. Complete the Registration Information. Your child is the Registrant. If your child is under 13 years of age, use an adult’s email address.

6. Scroll down, review the Terms, check “I agree...” and click Complete order. (Your credit card will not be charged. The fee is paid by the school district as a part of your athletic fee.

7. On the confirmation screen: You do not need to View or print your check-in pass. Coaches will pick up the passes for the team. You will receive confirmation emails. Again, you do not need to do anything. Coaches will pick up the passes.